
WILLIAM R. ELLIS,

65, DIES SUDDENLY

Statesman and. Jurist Is At

. tacked by Hemorrhage of

Brain Without Warning.

MASONS ARRANGE FUNERAL

Jtanjr Lines of Endeavor Followed in
Lite and High Post Held, Con

chiding With Congressional
- and Jndiclal Seats.

Stricken with hemorrhage of the
brain while attending to the furnace of
hla new home at 1089 East Everett

,. street yesterday morning, William K.
Kills, the first representative from the
Second Congressional District ot ure-eo- n

died a few minutes later. The at
tack came without warning, Mr. Ellis
having returned Saturday, in apparently
excellent health, from a snort trip io
his farm near Cathlamet, Wash. He
was 65 years old.

Death occurred shortly after 10

o'clock. Mrs. Ellis, who was attending
to household duties on the first floor,
heard her husband groaning a few mo-

ments after he went to the basement.
She found him lying unconscious on the
cement floor. By the time Dr. C. J.
Hmlth, who was Immediately summoned,
arrived, Mr. Ellis was beyond --medical
aid. Edward K. Ellis, his son, Robert
Btott, a step-so- and Miss Mamie Btott.

were notified of Mr.
Ellis' death. The young men are on a
ranch near Cathlamet.

Maaool Arrange Funeral.
Mr. Ellis was a 32d degree Mason and

the Masonic Order will have charge of
the funeral, arrangements for which
had not been made last night. '

William Russell Ellis was born in
Montgomery County, Indiana. April 23,
1SS0, the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Ellis. In 1835 the family moved to
Guthrie County, Iowa. Mr. Ellis worked
on a farm and taught school as a young
man. Ho attended tne lowa Diaie Aen-cultur- al

College and later was gradu-
ated from the law department of the
lowa University in the class of 1874.

Mr. Ellis married Jennie B. Edwards,
of Hamburg, la., in 1880, but she dieo
two years later. His second marriage
was to Mrs. Ida J. Btott. of Walla
Walla. Wash., in 1886.

Puranlta Are Varied.
While In Hamburg Mr. Ellis practiced

law and ensased in newspaper work.
He served two years there as City At-
torney and one term as Mayor.

In 1888 Mr. Kills removed to Oregon
and wa Superintendent of Schools ot
Morrow County from 1884 to 1885, and
Served as District Attorney of the Sev-

enth Judicial District three terms, 1886

to 1890.
In 1893 Mr. Ellis was the successful

candidate tor . Representative In Con-cre- ss

from the Second District, on the
Jtapublicau ticket. He was
In 18i4 and In 1898. Upon the expira-
tion of his term In Congress, March 3,

18, Mr. Ellis was elected Circuit Judge
In the Blxth Judicial District. He was
later to Congress In 1907 and
served until 190V, when he retired from
public life. Judge Ellis came to Port-
land with his family a few years ago
from Pendleton. His home at 1089 East
Everett had been completed but re-
cently.

DEATH SHOCK TO PENMETON

People in Former Home of W. K.

Kills Kevere His Memory.
FENDLSTOX, Or.. Jan. 13. (Special.)
All Pendleton was greatly shocked

by the death of W. R. Kills,
In Congress from this district,

who had made his borne in this city
for many years and where he enjoyed
the respect of all who knew him.

"He was Just about the best man I
ever knew." said Judge Gilbert W.
Phelps, a former law partner of Judge
Ellis.

A meeting of the Pendleton Bar As-

sociation, of which Mr. Ellis had been
a member, was called and a committee
appointed to draw up appropriate reso-
lutions. Members of the association
now in Portland were directed to rep-

resent the association at the funeral,
and Judge Phelps will be asked to ad-

journ the Circuit Court during the time
of the funeral.

CENSORSHIP IS OPPOSED

ST. JOHNS MA V ABOLISH BOARD

AFTKft TWO WEEKS' TRIAL.

Action te Be Taken Tonight on Ord-

inance at Rennest of Nearly 300

CltUens Who Sign Petition.

The new film censorship ordinance in
St Johns will come up before the St.
Johns Council for repeal tonight at L
the request of nearly 300 citixens who
signed and presented a petition to the
Council. The ordinance has been -d

for weeks. Mayor Vincent
did not sign the measure, because he
did not consider it practical, and he
thought would not give a fair chance
to the plcture.men.

II. S. Phillips, of the Multnomah
Theater, et Ht. Johns, pointed out the
difficulties of the censorship and said
that it was Impossible to show the
pictures to the censors before they
were produced at the theater. All the
pictures shown in St. Johns, he said,
wrre passed on by the National Board
and tUo Portland Board of Censorsand
he thinks they cm be shown safely In
tit. Johns without again being passed
on by a ft. Johns board.

Mr. rhillips said he had no objection
to the pictures beinc censored, if it
can be done ut the same time the Port-
land board passes on them, so the
theater men could select the pictures
that are approved by the local board
before bringing them to St. Johns.

Rev. J. A. tJoodo. member of the
Board o; Censors, said that the ordi-
nance had not hern in operation long
enough to see what its real effects
would e and that the repeal would be
premature.

ARRESTS MADE BY PHONE

Indicted Indians Make Hard Trip to

Surrender Themselves.

SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 18. (Spe-
cial.) -- For the first time in the history
of the local office alleged lawbreakers
sought out a Deputy United States
Marshal Saturday to submit to arrest
after driving 25 miles over frosen
roads and .enduring hardships. They
were two Indians of the Spokane Res-
ervation, Jackson Elijah and lgnace
Lo. of Wellepeni.

Indicted by the recent Federal grand
Jury for Introducing liquor on the rea--

ervation, the Indians were found tp be
at their ranches Friday when Deputy
Marshal Thorp arrived at the Miles
agency. The Indian agent telephoned
them to come in and be arrested,
which they agreed to do. They were
to arrive the next day at noon and
when several hours late the deputy had
visions of chasing them over timbered
slopes, but the agent assured Mr.
Thorn that the Indians were as good
as their word. They were brought
here to Jail.

SCHOOLS MAY TAKE WOOD

City Xegotiatlng for Sale of Product
at Municipal ards.

Schools of Portland may be heated
nexf Winter by wood produced at the
municipal woodyards. Negotiations are
pending between the city and the School
Board for the purchase by the latter of
its wood supply from the city, it is
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W. R. Ellis, First Representative
In Conjrre From Second Ore- -
ton District, Who Died Yes-
terday.

said the schools use between 3000 and
4000 cords each Winter.

The city recently advertised for bids
for the wood and got two oners, Dotn
of which were rejected. Since then
efforts have been made to find a means
of marketing the supply. It is expected
the city may be able to compete with
other producers In furnishing the school
supply.

ARMORY DANGER IS NOTED

With Seating Capacity or 3400
There Are Only Two Exits.

As a result of an Investigation by
the Municipal Building Inspection Bu-
reau changes are to be resuired in the
arrangement of exits at the Armory to
afford greater safety. The matter Is
to be taken before the City Council by
Coramissioner Dieck.

It is said the main assembly' room in
the building is fitted with 2400 folding
chairs and the gallery has a seating
capacity of 1000. In addition there is a
ballroom on the upper floor. For all
these places there are but two exits,
one on Tenth street and the other on
Eleventh street, and the windows are
barred.

Renting an Underwood Typewriter a
sound investment, certain to increase
your income. "The Machine Tou Will
Eventually Buy." 68 Sixth Street. Adv.

She
Artist Extolled.

BT ADDISON BENNETT.
noon the Press Club

to Madame
few of her friends of

the Orpheum circuit and I had the great
pleasure of meeting her at the club
and later at the Orpheum Theater.
Perhaps the ordinary reader may not
know that the Madame is singing at
the Orpheum and that she san? there
last week when she sang herself right
into the hearts of the Portland public.

Further, It may not be generally
known that at the last moment one of
the acts at the Orpheum had to be cut
out owing to a difficulty that need not
be mentioned. So when the company
opened Sunday afternoon a week ago
an apology had to be made for the non-
appearance of a man and wom-
an. Right there is where
Jomelli showed her true character. She
told the manager she would do double
duty If necessary, then went to the
other entertainers and asked them to
join her in making the show a success.
And a success It was. Six. seven and
at one performance eight pieces she
sang.

Gratitude Proaapts Sena: a.
"It was very hard," she said to me,

"and I could not go on many weeks
like that: but the managers have been
so kind to me that I felt it my duty to
do all I could to satisfy the people"

Madame Jeanne Jomelli was born In
Amsterdam. Holland. Her father was
a Hollander, her mother a native of
France. It made my heart glad to hear
her tell of the sweetness of her mother.
I always think that any one who can
truthfully and feelingly tell of the love
for their dear mother is more, far more
to be praised than most of us. When
the was 16 she made her first
appearance in her native city, after a
long tutelage under the celebrated Pro-
fessor Stock hausen, of Frankfort-on-Mai- n.

I am led to suppose she made an In-

stant success, although she did not so
tell me. Indeed, all through our con-

versation the note of self praise was
never uttered. "I always try to please:
I always, always, always do the best
I can, give the very best that is in
me." So far and no farther would the
Madame go in self praise.

She has sung In every part of the
civilized world, has sung In companies
with the greatest singers of the last
two has sung In every city of
any importance on the globe where
English, French or Italian is
She has sung in concerts thousands of
times, making one tour of S75 recitals
In this country.

Orphensa Artiste Pralaed.
"Yes, I have sung in all sorts of com-

panies, that is of fi rat-cla- ss I
have sung for sorts of charities, In
all sorts of houses; I have been asso-
ciated with some of the finest mana-
gers and performers in the world," she
remarked to mo. "But, Mr. Bennett,"
she continued, "never was I in a com-
pany where the standard of manly and
womanly conduct as high as on
this Orpheum circuit. My life among
these people is a Joy, a pleasure just
one long holiday."

Then she went on In her inimitable
way to tell what she had heard about
"vaudevillians" and explained that she
had undertaken the work rather un-
willingly.

"Rut the way I feel now," she con-

tinued. "I never want to sing in any
other way save as a member of a

tuts aroRsnrG oreooxian. Tuesday, January if), ioi3.

WELCOME FOR NEW

BISHOP ARRANGED

Clergy Will Escort Prelate to

Dr. Morrison's Residence,
Where He Is to Be Guest.

ROOSEVELT SENDS EULOGY

First Servic Will Be Eucharistic
Celebration Thursday, Followed

by Clerical Conference, With
Public Reception at Night.

Bishon Walter T. Sumner, of the dio
cese of Oregon, will be welcomed to
his new field of labors tomorrow even
ing, when he will reach Portland. His
train is scheduled to arrive at the Union
Depot at 7:15 o'clock.

Plans for --the reception of the new
executive of the Episcopal Church "have
been completed. A delegation will re-

ceive the bishop and escort him to the
residence of the Rev. A. A. Morrison,
rector of Trinity Church, where Dr. and
Mrs. Morrison will entertain the bishop
for the first week of his residence in
Portland.

The first ceremony connected with
the arrival-o- f Bishop Sumner will be
held In St Stephen's at
8 o'clock Thursday morning, when the
Holy Eucharist will be celebrated. This
will be followed by a breaKiast tor tne
bishop and clergy, served by the mem-
bers of St. Stephen's guild, of which
Mrs. E. T. C. Stephens Is president. A
conference with the clergy will follow.

Reception Is Arranged.
The evening will Se marked by a

large reception to be held in the Hotel
Multnomah. This will be In of-th- e

diocese and every church that will
be . under the leadership of Bishop
Sumner probably will be represented
and will share in' welcoming him to
Oregon. Prominent men and women
of the city of other denominations also
will be in attendance. The standing
committee that has arranged this greet
ing for the bishop includes H. D. Rams-del- l.

Dr. S. E. Joseph! and R. L. Glisan.
Representing the various parishes in
the receiving body, will be Graham
Glass. Jr.. J. W. Ganong. John beaiy,
J. I LaMoree, A. li. Auterson, Forest
L. Dllley. A. M. Ellsworth, John Green
wood and Roger Hastings.

Bishot Sumner's arrival is anticl
Dated not only by members of his
church but by social service workers in
all branches of effort for tne neip ana
betterment of humanity, as ho is recog'
nized all over the country as one of the
leaders in social service movements. His
work-h- as attracted the attention or all
who are interested in the great under
takings of the day.

Colonel Sends Message.
In a letter of congratulation to

Bishop Sumner, Theodore Roosevelt
wrote:

Mr T?nnpvelt and I are so Dleased that
you should b made bishop that we cannot
deny ourselves me pleasure 01 wriiuis w
tell you so.

v.i bmiw T hnvi! felt verv keenly that It
wa. . nn.iHvn ralamitv that the bishoos. in
other words the higher members of the
hierarchy. In the various cnurcnes tenaea
insensibly to grow away from all knowl-n- f

nrrifnarv naoDle. and to look with
distrust upon every movement made In the
Interest of the 'plain people. It is very
natural. It Is the same thing; that happens
to so many surcessnil professional anu
business men. Life grows easy for them.
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Madame Jeanne Jomelli, Orpheam
Star, Who Was Gnest at Press
Club Luncheon.,..,..... ...

vaudeville company. I know all the
great opera managers, especially such
fine gentlemen aa Herr Conried and
Mr. Hammerstein, but they have such
large aggregations that they do not
come closely in touch with their sing-
ers. Qn-- the circuit it is different and
let me tell you the managers and all
other employes treat me, treat all of
us, as if we were important guests and
not a bit like employes."

Perhaps, assuredly, it Is the sweet-
ness of Madame Jomelli's character that
permeates the entire theatrical family
wherever she appears that brings about
this state of affairs fully aa much as
It is due to the high standard set by
the circuit owners and managers. For
never did I hold converse with a lady
who possessed less vanity and more of
that sweet magnetism which makes
say in his heart, "There is a true lady."

I expected to find some discordant
note, some little touch of egotism or
disloyalty to womanhood something
ajar that perhaps I might not be able
to express. But Madame Jomelli is
true to the core or I am no judge of
womanhood.

And that is what gives her the charm
that brings her audience to a point
where they feel like kneeling at her
feet and thanking her aa she pours
forth ber notes of real gold and pure
silver in those simple little songs she
sings. Some like the grand operatic
music given in French, Italian, per-
haps English or German. But the
masses, "us fellows" who have not the
cultivated ear, we like the sweet sing-
ers like Madame Jomelli: like to hear
"Suwanee River," "The Last Rose of
Summer." "Corain' Thro" the Rye,"
"Annie Laurie" we like to close our
eyes and drink In the sweetness of the
melody and cry over it!

And In this, popular music Madame
Jomelli rises to rreat heights and takea
her audience with her, carries them
aloft, aloft, aloft closer to the throne
than they often get In. thta everyday
life.

The Madame has been urged to re-
main until Thursday evening of this
week. If you have heard her. once or
many times, go again: if you have not,
let me tell you that you will mias one
of the treats of your life.

WRITER IMPRESSED BY
' 'TRUE BLUE CHANTEUSE

Madame Jomelli, Orpheum Star, Is Guest at Press Club, "Where Meets
Addison Bennett Charm of Renowned

YESTERDAY

certain
Madame
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epoken.

artists.
all

was

charge
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They grow mentally inert, "and tend to lose
their understanding of, and their keen and
alert sympathy with, the needs of the aver-
age men and women with vhom lite is
anything but easy. There are notable ex-

ceptions, the bishop of London being one;
and it IS a very flue thing to see a man like
yourself added to the list of these excep-
tions.

Catholic and Jew Give Praise.
In Chicago, where, as Dean Sumner,

he has labored for many years and
where farewell tokens of appreciation
were given him. Catholic, Jewish and
Protestant clergy and laity vied with
each other in paying tribute to his
services to the city and to religion. In
the slums, in the public sekools, among
citizens of all ages and all walks of
life, Oregon's new bishop has been a
power for good and has hosts of friends.

Archdeacon Chambers, who went East
to attendVthe consecration services, will
return with the bishop. The Very Rev.
H. M. Ramsey, dean of St. Stephen's

and the Rev. A. A. Morrison,
of Trinity, who also attended the cere-
monies, returned last week and will be
among those who will greet the bishop
here. Dean Ramsey and the Rev. Her-
man Page, D. D, rector of St. Paul's
Church. Chicago, bishop-ele- ct of Spo-
kane, were among the ministers at the
consecration. The presiding bishop and
consecrator was the Right Rev. Charles
Palmerston Anderson. D. D., LU D.,
bishop of Chicago. The
were the Right Rev. William Andrew
Leonard, D. D., bishop of Ohio, and the
Right Rev. John Haten White, L. u,
bishop of Michigan City. The preacher
was the Right Rev. Theodore Irving
Reese, bishop coadjutor of Southern
Ohio. The presenting bishops were the
Right Rev. Theodore Nevin Morrison,
of Iowa, and Right Rev. William Ed-
ward Toll. D. D suffragan bishop of
Chicago. Bishop Williams, of Nebraska,
was precentor for the litany the Rev.
George Craig Stewart, rector of St
Luke's Church, Evanston, 111., was dep
uty registrar, and the masters of cere-
monies were the Rev. Charles Herbert
Young, rector of Christ Church, Chi-
cago, and the Rev. Kenneth Owen
Crosby, director of Lawrence Hall, Chi
cago. - The chaplain to the presiding
bishop is the Rev. Charles A. Cummlngs,
of the staff of the Cathedral of Saints
Peter and Paul. All of these distin-
guished men, who knew and honored
Bishop Sumner, were met by the Port-
land clergy who went to Chicago.

The order of the services were most
impressive and the processional was a
sight long to be remembered. While
ttiare will not be the pomp and splendor
In the local celebrations that were at-
tendant upon the consecration in the
larger city, the services will be of an
inspiring and impressive nature. Bishop
Sumner will preach his first sermon in
this city on Sunday morning in Trinity
Church.

Bishop Sumner was born in Manches-
ter, N. H., December 18, 1873. After
graduation at Dartmouth he moved to
Chicago, and, expecting business life,
was for three years in the employment
of the Western Electric Company, dur-
ing this time coming within the sphere
of the church and of social service by
work as organist at the cathedral, and
in the many-side- d activities of Hull
House. He then entered the Western
Theological Seminary, but, because of
troubled eyesight, spent one year dur-
ing his course at Flagstaff, Ariz., where,
with fruitful experience, he founded a
mission which afterwards became a
parrsh. He completed his seminary
course, was secretary to Bishop Ander-
son for three years, and then became
dean of. the cathedral, a post held for
the past nine years.

AW BISHOP SUED FOR $50,000

Iowa Lawyer Takes Action Just as
' Prelate Is Leaving Chicago.

OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 18. (Special.)
Walter T. Sumner, Oregon's new Episco
pal bishop, is proceeding on his journey
to Oregon, having been served with a
summons in a J50.000 libel suit brought
by John Calvin Murray, an .Iowa attor-
ney.

The "bishop had been given a year In
which to apologize for certain remarks.
and the time expired yesterday. The
trouble originated when Murray was
married by a minister In Dean Sumner's
cathedral a year ago.

The marriage was contrary to the
rules of the episcopal-Church, as Mur
ray had been divorced. The dean took
up cudgels and defended the rector, in
cidentally casting aspersions on the
lawyer, H Is said.

When asked about his difficulty with
Mr. Murray, Bishop Sumner laughed
and replied that it was an old story.

"More than a year ago one of my
clergymen married Mr. Murray, who
had been divorced. The clergyman was
not aware of that fact and later made
affidavit to this effect. Mr. Murray in-

sisted that the clergyman had been in-

formed of the divorce and had per-
formed the service anyway. The news-
papers found out about the argument
and I Issued a statement over my sig
nature to the effect that my minister
had sworn to an affidavit that he did
not know at the time he performed the
marriage that Mr. Murray had been
divorced. It is this statement, pub-
lished first In Iowa newspapers and
then pretty generally in the press of
the larger cities, that Mr. Murray is
using in his libel suit."

Bishop Sumner-adde- d that he could
not say just what he will do, but would
wait until he reached Portland to look
over the situation.

"Is it true that Murray demanded an
apology for your statement and that
you refused to give it?" the bishop was
asked. .

"I never was asked for an apology.
I met Mr. Murray in the station in Chi-- ,
cago last night, but there was-n- talk
of an apology."

"Was thereat heated argument?"'
"By no means. He merely informed

me that I would have to stand suit.
Then we both parted and took the same
train. He got off some time in the
night, I don't know where. I do not
even know where he lives. The papers
summoned me to court in Jackson
County, Iowa. That is all the Informa-
tion I have."

AUSTRIAN IN RIOT GUILTY

"BREATHES THERE A MAST WITH
SOII, SO DEAD," FAILS TO SAVE.

Jury Convicts for ITprlalns; Againat
Servians by Mob of 40 Despite

Eloquent Appeal Made.

The stirring appeal of an attorney
who quoted:

Breathes there a man with soul so dead
"Who never to himselt hath said:
"Thia is my own, my native land,"

failed to save George Barich, a native
dt Austria, from the penalties of Amer-
ican law for an uprising against Serv
ians in Portland last month. A Jury
in Circuit Judge Davis, court last night
convicted Barich on an indictment
charging riot The penalty ranges
from one month in the count J an to
three years in the penitentiary.

Following; the receipt In Portland of
news of the recapture of Belgrade, the
Servian capital, by Servian forces, a
mob of about 40 Austrians entered the
poolroom and coffee-hous- e of Pete
Nick, a Servian, wrecked the place, ser-
iously injured Nick and two other
Servians and fled before the police ar-
rived. Two weeks later the grand jury
inlictd six of the alleged .rioters. Five
of them fled and Barich was the only
one captured.

At his trial yesterday Barich attempt
ed to prove an alibi, two of his fellow-countrym-

testifying that he was
with them at a moving picture theater
at the time the uprising occurred.

The Servian estimony relative to the
personal violence . used by Barich In

Y

Free Classes in Knitting and Crocheting From 9
Under Personal Supervision of Expert From the

OldSyWortman
Reliable Merchandise Reliable

Pacific Phone Marshall 4800

Annual ClQTQMce. Sale
Substantial Savings on Wanted Merchandise of All Kinds

Remnant Day
At Bargain Circle, 1st Floor

The tremendous selling of the last few weeks has left us with
dreds of Remnants, broken color lines, short lengths, odds and ends
of various kinds in Table Linens, Outing Flannels, Wool Flannels,
White Goods, Percales, Ginghams, Sheetings, Muslins, Devonshire
Cloth, Crepes, Etc., also odd Napkins, Towels, Centerpieces, Doilies,
Dresser Scarfs and Pattern Cloths which we must dispose of at
once. Today we will, put this entire lot, consisting of hundreds
of pieces on sale at the Bargain Circle, between the elevators, at
extremely- low prices." - Come early and get your share of bargains.

Clearance of Knit Underwear
Center Circle on Main Floor

Women's $1.00 "Carter" Underwear Odd Pants and Vesta at 63
Women's $1.25 "Merode" Pants and Vests, Clearance now at 75
Women's $1.00 Fleece-Line- d Union Suits, Clearance now at 75
Odd Lines Women's 50c Pants and Vests, Clearance at only 35
All Women's Imported Zimmerli Underwear now HALF PRICE
All Women's Imported Stuttgarter Underwear at HALF PRICE
Women's 25c Fast Black Hose, Clearance, the pair, at only 19
Children's 35c Ribbed Wool Hose now on sale at only, pair, 25?
Odd Lines Children's 35c Ribbed Pony Hose on sale now at 25

the onslaught was so vivid, however,
that the jury discounted the alibi.

Deputy District Attorney Hammeraly
had declared there was no occasion for
bad feeling between Austrians and
Servians In Portland because of the
war. The patriotic quotation above
was the other lawyer's reply to this
statement.

WIDER MARKET OBTAINED

University of Oregon School of Com-

merce Prepares Report.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.
Jan. 18. (Special.) "A market in sev-

eral places for box shookg has been
discovered through the survey made for
this purpose by the school of commerce
of the State University, and now that
the Panama Canal is open there is no
doubt that the Northwest will be able
to secure a large portion of this trade."

This news for the lumber industry is
given out by H. B. Miller, director of
the University of Oregon School of
Commerce. A world survey of the box
shook situation has almost been corn-Diete- d,

and the results are being handed
over to the Northwest Association of
Box Manufacturers.

The investigation determines the
quantity of box shooks imported Into
each consular district, the uses to which
the boxes are put, the kind of material
from which they are made, the coun-
tries from which they are imported,
and details of sizes and costs. "The
manufacturer is thus able to see at a
glan.ee whether the field is inviting to
him," said Mr. Miller, who was for-
merly Consul-Gener- al from the United
States to China.

POOL BUYING IS DISCARDED
Walla Walla Farmers' Unions Se-

cure Grain Sacks In Small Lots.
WAiIa. WALLiC Wash, Jan. 18.

(Special.) Farmers' unions of the Wal-
la Walla Valley have been buying up
grain bags in small quantities instead
of buying in a pool, as has been done
for several years. N. B. Atkinson, pres-
ident of the ty organiratlon,
which met here Saturday, declared this
was done to outwit the dealers who
he said expected the pool plan to be
followed.

N. B. Atkinson was presi-
dent; O. T. Cornwell,
and A. C. MofTre, secretary.
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SLOGAN TASK STARTS

MEETING TODAY TO BEGIN WORK
TO CHOOSE WIN.VER,

List of 4000- Before Committee, but
Many Will Be Dropped for

Exceeding; Word Limit.

The board of governors of the 1816

Rose Festival Association, ' with rail-
road men, representatives of commer-
cial organizations and other prominent
business men in Portland, will gather
at the Commercial Club at 12 o'clock
today to consider the slogans submit-
ted in the festival contest that closed
last Friday. ' '

More than 4000 slogans were received
and the general committee will have a
great task ahead to pick the winner.
Many of the slogans will be eliminated
at once, since they exceed eight words,
one of the conditions of the contest.

At the meeting of the general com-

mittee of business men and festival
governors today an effort will be made
to select slogans that, in the opinion
of members of this committee, are suit-
able for the 1916 Rose Festival. From
the members of the Keneral committee
will be named a special committee of
five or nine persons to select tne win-

ning slogan after the elimination proc-ea-

has been finished.
It may require several meetings of

the special committee Deioro me win-nin- e:

sloe-a- Is announced. Charles
Benr. secretary of the Festival Asso
elation, will invite the winner of the
contest to be present at the meting of
the Ad Club a week from tomorrow
when the check for 25 will he pre
sented by President Baker, who is also
a member of the board of governors
of the festival.

Today's meeting will be held In the
women's dining-roo- m and it Is likely
the members of the committee will be
in session several hews. - The regular
meeting of the festival governors win
be held tomorrow night, when business
connected wtih the June festival will
be considered,

Copp Pleads Guilty of Bigamy.
SHERIDAN. Wyo.. Jan. 18. Edwin

V. Copp, brought here rrom roruana.
Of, for trial, pleaded eruilty today to
a charge of bigamy. He wasalleged
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Women's
lip Pajamas
$2.75

Dept., Second Floor
Dainty garments that will ap-

peal to all women. Made of
rajah silk and soisettes, beauti-
fully made and finished with
frog trimmings. These have.
been selected from our regular
lines for immediate clearance.
Shown in white, tan, pink and
blue; $3.50 and $4 JJQ Cj
Pajamas, special at

Demonstration
and Special Sale of the
Famous "Wear-Ever- "

Aluminum Cooking
Utensils 3d Floor

to have married women in Chicago.
IVnvcr ""'i Portland.

CRITICAL MOMENTS. ,

What the war teaches. ;

Every life has Ms critical momenta.
There in times when a man's health

ha staked upon the care he gives to it
withia a few hours. His system may
be run down, blood laden with bilious
poison and lungs or skin affected.

Twenty-fou- r hours after you start
to take Dr. Pierce's ilolden Medical
Discovery, poisonous matter and blood
Impurities begin to leave your body
through the Liver. Bowels, Kidneys
and Sain.

So powerfully penetrating la this
purely vegetable remedy that through
the circulation of the blood it reach
every fibr muscle and Jolut, dissolves
the poisonous secretions and drives
them out of the body.

It brings new activity to the liver,
stomach and bowels in a short time,
thus causlcg sallowncss, indigestion
and constipation to disappear.

It enters the tiny blood vessels ot
the skin, bringing with It fresh vital-
ized blood, and abiding faith In Its
wonderful cleansing power has com

to thousands, when pimples, bolls, car-

buncles, rash, ecicnia, acno and other
skin troubles dry up and disappear.

Good blood mean good health; good
health means strong men and woman,
full of vigor and ambition, with mind
alert and muscles ever willing. Any
medicine dealer will supply you with
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover
in either liquid or tablet form.

It is purely vegetable, and
free from alcohol or narcotic and la
not a secret remedy for all It Ingred-
ients are published on wrapper.

A OREAT BOOK FB-KK- ,

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medlrnl
Adviser, newly revised, containing 100S
page, ia sent free on receipt of two
dimes, or stamps, to pay expense et
mailing only. Address Dr. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y. Adv.

ANT1-KAMHI- A TABLETS,,,

FOR ALL PAIN

"The effleleneT of ny drug" say" Pr. C.T. .
Bobbins. "1 known to tin by "''"'"'obtain Irom it ue. If we are able to con-

trol pain and dlneane by meana of any pre-
paration, we certainly are warranted In
ux. One of the principal symptoms ol all
diseases la rtln.nd thia is what the patient
moat often appllea to us for, I. . omethln
to relieve his pain. II we car. arr-- .l thm
promptly, the patient 1 most liable t trn.J
In ns for the other remedies which will
a permanent cure. One remedy which 1

have used largely In my prartlr la Antl-kamn- la

Tablets. Many and varied are their
uses. I have put them to the test on mny
occasions, and have never been disappoint-
ed. I lound them especially valuable for
headaches of malarial origin, where qulnln
was being taken. They appear to prveni
(he bad after-effec- ts ot the aulnln. la

Tablets are also excellent for Ilia
headaches from Improper disestloni also
lor headaches of a neursluto ortaln, and as.
nee lally for women subject (opsins at certain
times. Two Antl-kamn- Tablets glv
prompt relief, said In a short time the patient
Isable to o aboutas osiial." 1 he tahlai
mav be obtained tll druggists. Ak for

K Tablet. Tbey are also unexcelled lor
headaches, neuralgia and all pain.

SDK
fsiti to rrdevr your or to ftrv
brcfu-n- i la curl rtf cfimnlc uktn rUrio"f..

or irftircation, your moumf
will bo rrrnmod to you br Tf'ir m.A I
wn dniist. frr --...

.Tt enw . Tah AwTte--

todlfwrOorw:U riarm- - PtMMMtMO
Iru. Com turn no htit form;n arDtrir
flrtiirt. Vhij.Mt ro-- k Kr- -. Writ r
IMtLlMMiMC4v,liri M.raul.Mina.
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SHE IS A WISE WOMAN

Who recognises In the tell-t- symp
tom such as backache, headache. drs-gin- g

sensation, nervousness and Irrl.
tablllty the true cause and relies on
Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound to restore her to a heIthy nor-

mal condition. For forty years this
root and herb remedy has lern pre
eminently successful in controlling the
diseases of women. Merit alone could
have stood such a tost of time. Adv.


